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and came to see the invalid. When she saw how thin and
pale the Lady of the Vase had become, both women cried.
The Moon Lady ordered tea and took Mistress Hua to the
inner court.
Han Tao-kuo suggested to Hsi-men Ch'ing that Dr Chao,
a graduate of the Imperial College of Medicine and a specialist
in the diseases of women, might be called in. "He is an experT
on the pulse," he said. "My wife once had trouble of much
the same sort and Doctor Chao cured her. I commend him
to you for your lady."
As soon as he heard this, Hsi-men Ch'ing told Ch'in T'ung
and Wang Ching to go at once on horseback outside the
Western Gate and ask Dr Chao to come. Then he sent for
Ying Po-chueh and discussed the matter with him. "My
sixth wife," he said, "is very ill. What can I do about it?"
"I heard she was better," Po-chiieh said in surprise. "Is
she worse again?"
"She has been very sad ever since the baby died," Hsi-m£n
said, "and now her old trouble has returned. Yesterday, on
the festival day, I got Miss ShSn here especially for her. But
she didn't take any interest. She went back to her own room
and there fainted, fell on the floor, and bruised her face. I
sent for Doctor J£n« He said she was worse than she had ever
been. She took his medicine, but the blood only poured from
her the more."
"I hear you sent for Doctor Hu, too," Po-chueh said.
"What did he say?"
"He said that anger had disorganised her pulse. She took
his medicine, but it did her no good. To-day, my clerk Han
recommended Doctor Chao. His name is Chao Lung-kang
and he is a specialist in women's diseases. I have sent two boys
to fetch him. I am very very anxious about her. It is all on
account of the baby. She thinks about him day and night.
Women never know where to stop. I have tried to console her
but she won't listen to me and I don't know what to do."
P'ing An came and announced Master Ch'iao. Hsi-mSn
Ch'ing took him to the hall and there they sat for a while
with Ying Po-chiieh.
"I hear that your Sixth Lady is not well," Master Ch'iao
said. "I have come to inquire about her."

